
ThlJS Yharaditias spoke in !!le storm of his 

 AI^ roilyd on our footsteps his nunibericss 

‘rfie falchions are bright in the1i:tIld ofthe foe, 
Their quivcFs arc raCtliag, a11d b5tit is cadi 

s the cIouds offlie tempest which gloonlily 

hat wide v?preadmg land in the evening 

As the thunder-cloud bursts at the Son’s 

liat band on the mt,rrow sl~all vanish a ~ a y .  

p ~ ~ u d  boaster of Egypt! besilent md mourn; 
\Veep D;iughter of Nemph!s, thy banner is 

pride, . -. 

%tide ; 

conies tlowii ; 

ptercing ray, 

‘ 

3 torn; . 
. 
1 

’ 
In the teniples of Isis be w.i\ing and \I’o, 
’For the i1iiRht.y are fdleq, anti the Princess 

laid ioy. 8 

were stiil betit ; 

were uuspent ; 

sea, 

Their chieftdik.s are fdh though their bows 

Their legions arc swk, though their shafts 

he horse and his d e r  are whelm’d in the 

Judah has conquer’d, and Israel is free. 

prom the Ladies Literary Gezette. 
CJL UJINY. 

h - 
.Ab, vhat,avaiis the shield of truth, 
The charm of virtue, beruty, ycs?h,. 

, Againit the fiend deform’d, uncoutll, 
2 \Vhm$ wounds no lenient balm can close ? 
Assail’d by Slander’s venom’d tooth, 
The sedate mind must droop, forsooth, 

A id  wither like a canker’d rose. 
’ Yes, h e y  who Iiever felt the pang 
OF Calumny’s inveterate fang, 

-&l.rst oyii khat miostrel tio,ver sang 
Of ail l-he woes iiom guilt that sprang, 

OF deeper, dreader, deadlier foes. 

0 thou who hast been thus betray’d 
By secret foes, in aiiibush laid, 
To plat and sVdb beneath the shade ; 
Whost- viewless shafts have mock’d the aid 
Of Virtues buckler LO evade 

The cruel, poiiited, venom’d barb- 
.Know, helpless wretch ! whoe’er thou be, 
There is between ihyse!!f a d  me 
‘A sighing chord of sympathy ; 
For I have also felt, like thee, 
The cureless wounds ofC:iiumny, 
Who kiss’d and stabb’d-For he-for he 

Had stolen honest Friendship’s garb. 

,. 

’ But what, alas, avails complaint ? 
. Be man more holy tlmn a saint, 
Be  lovely woman cc chaste as snow 
And ;lure as ice,” they still must know 
The keenest pang of  human wo, 

The rankling wound of Calumny. 
But hear a S:ivioulJs accents mild, 
a The persecuted an3 reviled 

Are Bleused”-sxith the Lord. 
:r Then sflll, in conscious virtue clad 

“Rejoice and be esceediog glad, 
#‘ For great is your reward.” 

p ’ .  1 Fable for those xlio go to Lam. 
’ A thick-twisted brake in the time of a stork 

So snug for a while, he lay slielter’d an1 
’ Seem’d kindly to cover a sheep, 

warm, . 
Zt quietly sooth’d him to sleep. 

’ The clouds a p e  dl scatter’d-the winds ar 
at peace, 

The sticep’s to his pasture inclin’dj: 

His coat is left forfeit behind. 
But ah! the fell thicket iaysholdofhisfleecc 

M y  friend, who thethicket of Inrv never try’d, 
CBnsider before you get in ; 

Tho’judgment and sentence are pasb’d on 

By Jove you’ll be fleeced to your skin. 

. 

your side, 

- 
IAWPER AND WITNESS. 

1‘ Says the Lawyer to Moll, 5y01i’re an i m p .  

In pour face I 2iscover L plenty of brass, 

Says Xoll 10 the Lawyer, 

And 1 in your block-head c3n readily view 

$ 

. c?eiil lass, 

For a inaplpsap kettle or skillet.’ 
all that may be 

true, 

-1 plenty ofsap, sir, to tili it.” 

Y Iiile on l i is way with his team firm the lot 
3 tlie wliarf; fie would never forget tc) stvp’l 
t hlr. C’s tavein, and take what lie would. \ 

a11 a gwd driolr orgrog-. l’he Iiiibit of ex- I 
w i r e  drinking grew upoil him, until he 
‘:!s freqciently sceii intoxicated At length 
1r. A- had occasion to call nt the same 
in, l’lie I.intllorcj observed to him, B- 
*all n e w r  p:~y you for your land; he is.grow- 
ig very intemperate. I know that said 1\11.. 
. but he is a good fellow to work, antl 
hen he has clewed tip the lniitl and macle 
11 the betterments he can, I inem to ’take 
le farm back again‘, Soon afler this, R. 
m e  in as iisunl for his grog. The Inn-lioltf- 
r relatcd the conversalion, diich lrad pass- 
1 between him antl SIr. A. ,This proved a 
m c i f d  scrnion. E. listcnetl- with attcntion, 
xeivetl the inrig with tiemllinx Iianct, a i d  
lid, that is tlir 1:ist spit i t  kwiil ever drink. 
e has I efoi mied, paid !lis debts, and is I I O W  
ving in tliemiional er+yment of the good 
lings of lliis lift!, and :lie bosom of a iinp- 
y fhnilv. YC. \vho are lahoring Iiard t o  pay 
11- yoiir-laiicI, be entreatel1 to learn from this 
icident ‘an important lesson of’ instwction. 

, - 
C’uh t r s  discovci y ox ~7lurdnm.s. 

-The men who lately comniitted a 
iurder, in thb county of Clare, upon 

companion, to the inancier of thc 
Green, where he has an opportunitj 
of beholding !lie coiigrcgated .,celiba. 
cy. of the place. The grotesque ap  

person named Ryan, have been 
irough the activity of the police, ap- 
relieiided, in the following manper : 
party of tlie police, commanded P;y , 

crjt. Jameison, reached the spot 
ithin about an hour after the perpe- 
ation of the horrid deed, and follow- 
1 the footprints of the murdeiers”, 
it11 the most preserving assiduity, I 

The men remarked, from the im- 
ression upon the ground, that one of 
iem wore new brogues, or strong 
ioes, the soles of which were thickly 
:t with nails; aiid so vigilant were 
ley, that they observed the vacan- , 
y left by the head of one nail being 
ranting in one of  them. This track 
ley pursued to the ruffian’s house, 
rhere they took him into custody, 
Vith the identical shoes yet wet upon 
is feet. They immediately measur- 
d the shoe with the impression upon 
ie fatal spot, and found it  to answer 
i every respect, even to the .absent 
ail. The other man they observed, 
ad on but one shoe. This track 
iey also followed, and actually took 
im into custody in his own house, 
aving 0n.a wet and adry shoe. 
’ This circumstantial evidence, w e  
re glad to say, has been strengthen- 
d by the identification of both the 
risoners by the family of the unfor- 
inate victim. W e  cannot but re- 

a remarkable Yrovidence in 
ie  apprehension of thosc men, and 
7e wish i t  may impress upon tlie 
iinds of tlie evil disposed the awful 
;arning, that the murtjei-er ;vi!! sfit 
veil upon earth , be suffered to escape 
ne vengeance dl-le to his crime.- 
30th the above men have been com- 

n has bcen brought into town for 
a fety.- FVateiforcl, (fi-elarL(l,j ~ C L -  
rer. 

.n the Port Folio we find the follow- 
ing humorous and spirited article, 
under the title of ‘( The Bachelor’s 
Elysium.” 

nitted t o  goal, hiid the f a ~ i ? ~  of ily- 

EEE 

peirance of the various groupes par. 
ticularly amused him.-(‘ The Gre. 
cian robe and tlie roman toga, thc 
Monkish cowl, the Monastic veil, 
and the blanket and feathers of thc 
Indian, were mingled in ludiciouz 
cor; tras t.”-The all0 tmen t of partner5 
was equally diverting.” I‘ A gen- 
tleman in an embroidcred suit led ofi 
a beggar Sirl, while a broad shoulder- 
ed Mynheer flaunted with an Italian 
countess.’J-‘‘ Queen Elizabeth was 
dancing a j ig with’a jolly cobler, a 
person of great bonhommie, but who 
failed not to apply the s t r q  when his 
stately partner moved wit!l less agili- 
t y  than comported with his notions.” 
His attention was then arrested by 
the appearance of a spare looking 
gentleman, advancing to the Genius 
of the place in high glee, , Poor man! 
he haclno sooner come tip to a g roup  
or ladies, than a tall, swarthy, lan- 
tern jawed, antiquated virgin raised 
her foot, as a bchalange for hiin to 
dance, whereupon they both fell to, 
and danced six months when he left 
them without any prospect of cessa- 
tion. . - 

’ I  

DRUNKENNESS. 
If you wish to be  ”always thrrsty, 

be a drunkard j for the oftener and 
the morc you drink, the oftener and 
more thirsty you will be. 

Ifyou seek to prevent your friends’ 
raising you in the world, be a drunk- 
ard ; for that will deueat all their ef- 
forts. 

If you wish to repel the eiideav- 
ours of the whole human race to raise 
you to character, credit and prosperi- 
ty, be a drunkard ; and you will most 
assuredly triumph. 

i f  you are determined to be poorj 
be a c‘,runkard ; and you ivill soon be 
ragged and pennyless. . 

If you wish to starve your family, 
be a drunkard j for that will consume 
the means of their support. 

If you would be impdsed on by 
knaves, be a drunkard ; for that will 
make their task easy. 

If you wish to be robbed, be a 
drunkard ; which will enable tlic 
chiefto do i t  with the more safety. 

If you wish to blunt your senses 
be a drunkard; and you will soon bt 
more stupid than an ass. 

i f  you wcjiilit ~ C C Z ~  a fcdj he : 
drunkard ; and. you will soon losf 
your u nderstantling. 

If you wish to unfit yourself fo 
rational intercourse, he a druiibard 
for that will render you wholly unfi 
for it. 

If you are resolved to kili yourself 
be a drunkard, that being a sure mod1 
of destruction. 

If you would expose both your fol 
l y  aiid secrets, be a drunkard ; ant 
they nil1 soon run out as tlie liquo 

I‘ We are informed that there is in : ru1is in. - . 
,h*;: other world, a place preparecl for 1 If you think you are too strong 
naids .and bachelors, called “ FID- j be a drunkard ; and you will soon b 
DLER’S GREEN:’ where they are I subdued by so powerful an enemy. 
:ondemned for the I d ;  of good feb i If you \vculd get rid of your mc 
lowship in’ this world, to dance to- i ney without knowing how, be 
gether to all eternity. One of a drunkard; and i t  will vanish insensi- 
party who had been conversing on I bly. 
this suQect, after retiring home, had 1 If you would have no resource 
his blain so occupied with it, that in 1 when past labour but a workhouse, 
his dream he imagined himself dead, 1 be a dlwnkard ; ant\ you will be una- 
and translated to this scene of inces- 1 ble to proviclc any. 
sant fiddling and dancing. Alter dc- 1 I f  you would ,be a pcst to society, 
scribing-his journey to thcse merry a- ’ be a drunlrarcl j and you will be avoid- 
bodes ot hoppins shades, he says that. ed as infectious. 
on passing the confines, lie perceivcd 

rambling, rapid motion, rcsembling , BIGOTRY UrqACCOUNTljBLE, 
a hop, skip and ju~iip.~’ Want of moderation towards those cast a glance over his own person, as I 
a genteel spirit would rlaturally do at ions, seems to be the most titiaccoun- the approach of 3 female, and discov- 

he his substance in who has any religion at 211’ feels with- 

he ,v3s possessed of an airy i n  himself a stronger motive to judge 
forln preiisisely similar to tile OHe llc right than YOU can ~ ) ~ s s ~ ~ I I Y  suggest 

JtTbrcesfer Nciss. 8’y. 
a “ female f i p - e  advancing with a - 

He now 

~ v h o  clilfer from us in religio~s opin- 

cred for the first t,illle, that alt]ioL1g\i table t1Iin% in the lVorld* Every nlaa 

had left behind hirn, and \vas clad ill to him ; and i f  JL1(lCrcs ,p 
the ghost of a suit of clotlies, 
:ftcr the newcst fashion, which lie 
iiaci purchased a few days before ],is 
death,,, As the near, 

wha.t,i: that to you? o his own 
Rlastei h e  standcth or fallcth; his 
wrong judgement may eFwt his ow11 
sdoatior,, it cannot an’ect ~ o u : ’ s ,  for, 

slaclrelied her pace, alicl  struck iI i -  
to a graccfitl &assee for,vard, at the 

in the ~ o r d s  of ?‘ert~’:ia11, “ One’s 
religion c:\n neither Ilelp Or an- 
ot her.-cBishcp CP> tson. same time motioning to cross a r ivu- 

4. 

red, was pursued by three men, 
rith one gun and an axe ; they fired 
t him, bu t  not inflicting a mortal 
round, he made off, and they con- 
nued tlie pursuit : a MI..‘ nlitchel, 
eing swifter than the rest, pursued 
im alone with the axe, and on com- 

up with him struck him with the 
ead of the ase, on which the bear 
irncd upon him, seized ‘him, and 
~ounded him severely. On M r  M’s 
:treating a little, the bear fled. H e  
‘as pursued next niorning by a party 
id killed. He measured six feet i n  
~ngth. - 

Piralical news extra.-Jamaica 
Ipers of August 33 have been recei- 
:d. The niost prominent article of 
w s  is a report ‘+‘that thc’rimerican 
eamboat Yea Gull, one of commo- 
ire,  Porters squadron, had recentlj 
:en taken by three piratical boats 
11 of men, by surprize in the night, 
hen. horrible to relate, they put 
le whole of the officers and crew in- 
1 boilers, and thus cruelly puf them 
I death ; and the pirates had sworn 
:hgeance. against all Americans.” 
Te need not add, that our last ac- 
m t s  from Thompson’s Island are 
1 the Sth September, nearly a month 
ter the reported capture. The Sea 
ull was then in port with the gal- 
nt comniodore on board. 

I N. Y. Corn. Ad.  
- 

Attenzpt t o  rob the mail.-The 
farlboro’ mail for this place, con- 
:yed on horse back by a amall boy 
12 or 14 years of age, nnincd H. 

,egget, was opened somewhcre be- 
veeri the  two places, on Suiiday 
st, and several letters taltcn tliere- 
om, how .inany, has not yet been 
jcertaiiied ; two of which, Iiorvever, 
nith the Marlboro’ postmark, were 
bund on Wednesday niorning in  the 
ushes near Yt. David’s church, by a 
:rvant of gen. Gillespie : the carri- 
: not having made his appearance, 
supposed to have been the pilierer, 
; the horse with the mail returned 

the house of tlie contractor on 
londay morning without the rider, 
rhose passion for revenge, it is pre. 
Imed, was excited by a severe drub. 
ing he is said to have received from 
ie contractor, for some misconduct, 
revious to his last trip. The  bay W E  
nderstand has been sent for, and i~ 
iund, will no doubt give a satisfim 
iry account ctf the transDction, to. 
cther with a lesson to those whost 
usincss it is to see our mail regula. 
ions more punctually observed. 

C’IiQ‘U2U JiLtelzige/!ceY. 

brood chubby childEr, -D 

bwd, he, to his asto 
his better half subscribing to the fkes 
and ceremonies observed by the p o s e  . 
at the in  terestingseason of incubation; 
preferring the dcorripany of a flock of 
embryo gorlids, %’a the plump and 
ruddy faces of a numerous progeny. 
He protested in vain against her con- 
duct ; he solicited, perikaded Qrid ’hi’. +.- - 
plored to no purpose, for she replied 
to  his expostulations and entreates,. 
with a cackle and the rustling of her 
petticoats. A physician\was sent for 
who infonned the unhappy Iiusliand 
that tlic maladv of liis wife would not 

1 

‘ 

- 
PmrIZeton S .  C. .dug. 20.--0n 

;unday the 6th idt. nlh. Ben,j?jainin 
Nilson, passing along the road near 
horge’s creek and Saluda river, in 
his district, saw a panther, and stopt 
o view him. H e  was crouched 
lown, watching sonic hogs near him, 
ind lie saw hiin jump upon one of 
hem, which lie instantly idled. Mr. 
flilsori immediately gave notice to 
iome of his neighbors, anti they 
went in pursuit. When they arrived 
it the place, they measured the dis- 
tance, which mas forty fect, from tlie 
spot on which the panther stood, to 
the place he alighted on the hog, 
which he carried above t w o  hundred 
yards, to a place of deposit, whcrc 
they found parts of four or five more. 
The dogs ran him near a inile before 
he ran up a tree, when Mr. Wilson 
shot him in the breast, and he died 
instantly. N e  meisurcd eight feet 
from tlie nose to the tip of the tail. It 
is supposed the firing of the cannon 
011 the Tablc Koclr had driven him 
from his usual haunt, down into t h c  
settlement, where perrhaps such an an- 
iinnl had ncver hefore bccn seen al 
that season of the year. 

Y L I  -- 
A S I ~  ~ L A  R rmm CTIO.SW RL 2 cr. 

Tlic following incident oftell reiat- 
ed by an eniinont physician of thit 
town, occurred during his practice, 
early in the revolutionary war. d 
Drmcr ‘residing at Field’s Point, un -  
luckily had a spouse, subject to splcn- 
etic affections, which frequently fill- 
ed licr crancium with odd conceits.- 
At the timc of‘the G q x e  frigate, ill 
the bay below, hcr Iiusband, a man of 
unbounded patriotism, wis  one ofthc 
brave fellows who followed !!?e gal 
lant ,Toht., Brown, in  the expedition 
ngainst that vcsscl ; lcaving his wife 
unaccompanied, blit liy her lit!le 

yield to the mLst powerfLi1 nostrums. 
“ But, (said lie) if she possess any ar- 
ticle on which she places inestema- 
ble value, bring i t  to,me, a 
undertake to remove, or at 
palliatelier di~order.’~ A ch 
which the lady had receiv 
mother, at the celebration of Iier , 

surance that if all th’ 
vaIued that the 

‘‘ Rise instantly,” said the doctor, 
“ or this bowl I wiII shiver in teo , - 
thousand pieces.” She cackled more 
vehemently-he rkew back his arm 
at the stone wall.--“ Villain ! break 
it if yoii dare,” she exclaimed, and 
starting from the nest, wre 
the jaws of destrnction, 
which she prized bo hig 
which happily effected her cure. 

Pvovidence Jouis 
i 

LORD NORTH, 
On retiring from office, went down, 

toBath for the recovery of his he&& 
and particularly for his sight, which 
was nearly lost. The conversation 
turning cm ?ray after dinzer, on the 
perishable condition of party zeal 
and political enmity, his Lordship 
thoroughly agreed in the principle ; 

i and as a proof of it, says he, 6CThere 
3 Col. Barre (who by the by was as 
ilincl 2s his Lordship) no man,lias 
lpposed me more in the I-Iou$e, of 
jommons than, he has, and I, of 
ourse him j and yet I can fa‘irly an- 
wer for myself, and 1: dare say I may 
:qually do so for him, wet: should 
both be very glad to see one another 
i t  this moment.” 

i t  of the gout coming on him, he clc- 
;ired his large put37 shoes. The 
aan looked for thcni some timc, but, 
lot  finding them in ‘the usual places 
&ere he generaiig put them,  con&^- 
led they were stolen, and began cur- 
ging the thief. t Pofi, (says his Lord- 
;hip seemingly very gravely, tho’ at 
the sarne ‘time agitated with pain) 
how can you be so ill-natured, John ? 
Now all the harm I wish the poor 
rogue is, that my shoes may Jit’hinz.” 

Having had somc prdscie 

wrote to the minister, the thanlrs of 
the colonists for the maternal care of 
Britain, so strongly manifested in this 
instance ; and as a satisfactory proof 
of American gratitude, sent him a .  
collection of Rattie Snakes, ;which he 
advised liiin to l r ive  introduced, into 
his majesty’s gardens’atXew, in .or- 
der that they might propagateand in-  
crcase-assuring him , +ey ~voiild !:e 
as beneficial to his mi~.jesty’s English 
dominions, as the British Convicts 
wcre to America. 

I_ 

An Irishman went to a phjrsician, 
and des i rd  to lie ..inocu!utedl-the 
physician agreeably to his request, 
proceeded to the operation,Jmt his in- 
ocuIaiion dic! not talre. H e  rdpeated 
thc ol)eration a second and 8 tliitd 
time, but still it did noptske. I am 
grontiy sul*prised, said the doctor7- 
66  Not so much as I ani, returned the 
EIiberian~ for when I w a s  inoculated 
tes years sirice 1 tooh ttrecfiyst ti?ne.‘.’ 

. 

’ 

I 

I 
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SensGm, 1 .utestriligs, ~evan-  3 Silks. 
. tine and other 
Bonnet Silks, assorted c0bl.S. 
Ladies Englisli, French Gloves, 

.and German silk 1 
Ladies' newer, Kid 1 do. 

and York-tm J 

Itlea's Beaver, UockSKh { do. 
and raw silk 

London Chintzes, and Calicoes, a hand 
some a s w m e n t .  

Trnported & American ~UlliitliiY Calicoel 
Irish Jhens, Lawn b\VnS a d  Elnell 

Cnmbricks. 
5-6 and 7-4 Linen Table Diaper. 
Figured and plain Book Muslil1s- 

do. do. swiss Mulls &Jackonett: 
Ladies' Ruffles and Flounces 
Men's \Voi*sted and Cotton Hose. 
Women's do. do. 
Fancy aiid plain Ribbons. 
Silk mid Cotton Cords. 
Yellow and blue Xankeens. 
Striped and plain Cotton Cassimeres. 

Bleached and brown \I'd- Sheetings. 
tham and Slater's 
do. do. .Shirtings. 

Wilmington Stripes. 
Xec. ~ w k  and common do. 

6-4 Linen do. 
3 4  and 44  Bed Ticking. 
Cotton Drillings. 
Table Diaper, 

D OIWESTI C G 0 0 Il S 

b 3-4 and 5-4 Checks. 
. 

1 :" Cotton warps and fillings, diflerent no's. 

SHOES. 
Bfen's & Boys, thin' iined aiid LUoilnd shoe: I 

I do. do. 'coarse Boots and shoes. 

heel'd ik spring pump, Morocco. 
Ladies' black, colored, 

and shoe sole 
Ladies' bhck and assorted colored Valen 

cia, Florentine and Pkunella. 
. Misses black and colored trim'd Morocco 

Children's Morocco and Leather BCS:SI 

3 
I 
1 

GROCERIES. i 
pourth prcof Cogniac Brandy. 

I 

Rose and Peppermint 
Imperial, Gun Powder. Young 

Hyson, €lyson Skin and Dohea 
b a f :  lump and brown Sugars. 

Spices, Starch, Ibisins, 
Butter Buiscuit, Crackers, 
Ham&, Lard, Pork, 
M a c b  el, 
Lime by the bushel and hbd. 
Together, with a handsome asssortment o 

LOOKING GLASSES, 
Bread and SntiJEer Trctys, 

I { Tens' 

I First quality Molasses. 

1 

BEMOVAL. 
-4- 

h'aTICBNLEL REEVE! 
A I L 0 R, 

Respectfully informs his friends and 
the public genenerally, that he has re. 
moved his shop to ' 

The  street leading to  Laurel Hill, 
A FEW DOORS FROM BOWEN'S iroTEL, 

bY!lere ire .,ntinues to execute work 
in ih$first fkshio~,  at moderate prices. 

W C o u n r r y  produce taken in pay. 
Bridgerun: Sept. 13. 142 2m 

1 
i 

1 

! 

;, Adjournment. 
The i a d s  (11 llariiel R. More, 

which was to have been sold this day, 
i s  further adjourned to' Tuesday tire 
21at  dny of Ocraher next, et the h o ~ e l  
of Smith hiwen,  in Bridgeton, be. 
tween the ,hours u t  twelve  and five 
o'clnck in the al'ternoorr of  said d;rjr, 
and to be sold iig I 

WJi. N. p'TI'iIIAL!il ate STiwi3. 
September 23-27. 144 

I 

i .  

d . 

FUZZ and- 7TTi91te1* Goodg. 

Merseilles &' M'Calla, 
.M 

EInve just received 8 large and gen- 
r a I assort 111 en t of 
PALL AND WINTER GOODS, 

Particularly suited to tlie present 
ntl approaching season : sucli~au 
V a n n e b ,  Cloths and Cnsinieres, SntL 

mts ,  Illankcrts, Bugs, and 

DOMES'P'IC; GOODS, 
.Ill of which h;ive been purchased a! 

he lowest cash prices, snd which witll 
heir usual assortitlent of gotids, will  be 
,old very low for cash or prtiduce. 

Persiins disposed to buy for cash 01 
ratlr, will do wel l  to call i i i i  (hem a1 
he Jirst store Enst of the h i d g e ,  be 
;ire !/icy purchase elsewhere, ils thej 
1;i t t e r the in se i Y es , cust OIII CY: 

s i l l  be supplied with goods at as fail 
: piice arid on as good terms as   ail^ 
Lrhcre in Britlg'wn. 

They continue to keep always or 
iantl a pot1  supply of 

t Iiri r 

1' -1 P E '1's :in d 0 I CS, 

Ebni~s ,  .Jledicilies, W c .  €9'~ 
F It ES 11 

Also, one elegant  Rliihclgany SlDE 

Brirleetoii, Septeniber 27. 144 
BOiiI1U a t  a r d u c e d  price. 

IIas just received and is now open 
ing. (ut the Store formerly occupied h! 
I .  13. & R. B. Potter,) a handsome an( 
general assortment of - 

PICvoolen und Cotlon Goods, 
Together w i t h  a complete assortmen 

of 

GROCERIES, 
Cliinn, Glass & Queens-ware 
Eikrd-ware, $€ollow-wure, E ' a ~ t h e ~  

and Stone-ware, 
V hrch he wl i l  sell low for Caah 01 

DI Country Produce, and hopes by h ~ !  
stteution to bwiness, to merit a sharc 
J f  the public patronage. 

Bridgeton September 27. 144 tf 

To THE pumic. 
W e  the undersigned, havrng w o n  

h e  rr ater-proof Cotton Hats irianufnc 
lured by Mi. P. C. WILMAK 1'H, o 
Piiilaclelphia, Are free to say, that WI 
qave found them as durable as the bes 
Castor Hats, which we have worn, an( 
d o  not cost more than half the pricq 
l h e y  are impervious to water, and s( 
nearly resemble hats made ot lur, tha 
keru persons can distioguish betweer 
hem, without close iuspectioa. \ . t c  
'eel assured that the excellence o 
:hese hats' is only to be generall) 
m o w n  to insure the Manufacturer t 
u l l  share of public patronage. 

Gilberi. Gaw, 
Chumhers Gaw, 
Berijainiii Thumas, 
Johii Reed, 
Jawes Underwood, 
Joseph Greelj, 
Ira Joneti, 
Oliver Stiiith, 
Joriat han Pouirder, 
h v i d  Suglaoder, 
Philip Joiieb, 

. William Brown. - 
P. c. MiXLL31Ar\%H 

Respectiuiiy iuvites his old custom 
!rs tu continue their patronagc, and 
he public in gerieral to make a trial.ol 
lis hi ts;  coiifitlently believiiig thar 
he result will be their behefit as well 
IS Ills. He would also tender his grat 
tude for tlie confidence already mani 
es ted  and favors received. 

Hat -Manufactory, 
Vo. 131 WOK1'H T H I R D  S'i'RI3gT 

(Bast'side n r d  d o v e  &ace street,) 
YHf LADELPHIA.  

September 27. 144 S t  

The subseriber respectfully iaforrn5 
he public and country merchants gen. 
rally, that the 

At MILLVILLE, Cumberland coun. 
y, New Jersey, arc i n  coii>piete ope- 
ation, and t h a t  atiy deiiiantls for Witi. 
low Glass wi l l  be atteuued (0, and sI1p- 
diet1 at [lie shortest notice, a i d  ut the 
e b t  Cjuiiilty. 

GLASS WOXKS 

Sizes rnay be had, viz. 
6 b:: 8 
7 by 9 
s Ir). 10 
9 b> 11 
10 by 12 to IS by 30, 

'ogether with COACli GLASS, &c. 
lruiesale and retail, at very reduced 

Jlilvrlle, September  27. 144 2 n q  

rrccs. 
N.4TIIAHlEL SALMAN, & ' c O a  

--,-- - 
i:nmmnn 8 Judgment Bonds, 

Attorneys' filnnlcs, ~ C C .  

tu11 S.liL& $T 2'1115 OFMCE, 

'B 

FOREIGN. , 

?tom tlie New Yark Mercantile Advertiser, 

FURTHER FROM SPAIN. 
~ oci. 2. 

The follrrwing is an extract of a letter re- 
:eived i t  Providence, dated on board the U. 
5. f r i p t c  Copstitittion, a t  Gibra!tar, Scptkm. 
Jer 3 1 .  

"Si:ncL we have been here we have had a 
ine veiw of'an enpgemeiit between a Span. 
IS\) fort aiid two Yiench ships, which lasted 
(wo liours, wlieii the ships hauled ofl'-tlie 
Fort 1i:u siitcc capitulated, as the French 
were erecting a battery on a height which 
comniaitded the fort. Mr. Nelson, our Min, 
ister to Spain, is now residing on board OUI 
ship, as lie c:tiinot get to Cadiz. TheFrenct 
Geiieral Lallemand and Sir Itobert Wilson 
who are now engaged in the Spanish colisti 
tutiond cause, itre now here and have visit 
ed our ship. We have this day received let 
ters which state that we shall be relieved b! 
the Cynne in Sovember. 

The following is an extract of aletter dat 
ed on board the Coiutittiticiii, Aug. 13. 

"Yesterday a detachment of 3OOO of t h t  
Freiicli army took quiet posse4onof St. lio 
que, and to day at A o'clock, o f  hlgesiras 
both to)viis ai- in sight of our piesent an 
clroragr.)' 

.Ly -- 
Vrdrn the Boston Daily hdxrtiser,  Sept. 30 

GREECE. 
We are again furnished with Smyrna pa 

pers to the 3 5 ~ 1 ~  of Jii ly,  filled with interest 
irig inieiligeiict of the coiirse of events ii 
Greece.-It woiild appear from this iiitelli 
gence tliat the Greeks are on the very poiR 
ot'beiiig criislieil by tlie siiperioi. power (I 

their enem)', and that their ruin is the mor1 
cerhiii, from tlie want 01 concert and lrarmo 
ny ornorigst tlieinselves. \Ve hope there ma; 
be soin(- fallacy in these accounts, and tlia 
the coiitlitio~~ of these unhappy people is no 
so liopeless as it is here represented, but W I  
l'cel bou1.d to say that altliciugli the Specta 
teur Oriental, from wbicli we derive this in 
1elligence, lias dsvaj Y sliown very little re 
spec1 for the Crecks, and as little interest 11 

.heir cause, oi faith i n  tlieir success, yet W I  
iiitve alw;tys found, tluring the period tlsa 
we have been accustomed to peruse thisjour 
~iai ,  through the kindiiesu ot [lie ' friend ti 
wliorii we are now iiidebtcd, that the intelli 
p n s e  wliicli it furnisbies is' entitled to m i d  
inore credit than that which we have obtain 
ed relative to afhirs in that quarter, from a 
ny other source. 

The Captain Pacha landed fiom his flee 
in the islind of Eubea 4000 men. By mean 
of this force the siege of Caristo.was raised 
and the Tui ks hegaii to act on tlie offensive 
' 1 . 1 ~ ~  burnt all the villages, and endezvorec 
to destroy all the houses of the Greeks. ani 
of :he inhabitants a few only saved them 
selve by flying to the niliuntaiiis. 'I'o wa!cl 
these a small force only was iiecessary, ant 
the rest of the Turks i t  was supposed I i a  
niarched towards Athens. Accounts fron 
Athens,are to the 4th of July, wheii it I 
said that every thing was in horrib!e co!:fu 
sion, trom its being .announced on the 1s 
t1;al.l4,000 Turks were advancing upon thc 
City and were alr.ady arrived at Livadia, an( 
on the 4th were only three or four league 
from Athens It was not known certainl, 
whether this was a detachment ot the Ottd 
man army ma ching upon the Peloponessus 
or the disposable force from the island o 
Eubocea. 
As soon as the approach of the Turks wa! 

known, the Heparch gave notice to the Eu 
i*opeans andothers a t  Athens, that they mus 
retire to some other place for safety, fo 
he could not aiswer for what might happen 
Almost every body ited upon this alarm, tlic 
Greeks to the Island of Salamis, except i 
IiLtle more than ihree Iiiindred, wlio shoi  
tlrem4veu up in the citadel. l'hey are fur 
nislied with provisions for a year, and the! 
carinoL want for watei-, havingtliscovered tli 
incient spring, o f  wliich an account has bee! 
given, and united i t  with the citadel by : 
bastion. 'I'his is of vel'y difficult access, nnc 
w become lrasters of it, i t  will be neceabar: 
to scale s s i e q  rock & to torce succrssivel: 
live 6 .  o:s. Wliile the Greeks be.ieged i 
forllie..iy, although they fir4 a vast numbe 
of bviiibs, they killed but two persons. BU 
a~ present the spwtacor adds, for militarj 
purposes tlie Turks iiave no need for takin( 
the citadel. I t  is only necessary to take tht 
plain, and to fortify tlie Pireus, wliich call bc 

i n g  would be in  sattty. MI.. Yauvel, thc 
French consul at Athens, withdrew to Syra 
and illelm to Sniyriia. 

W t h  the exception of the Aci*opolis, a1 
the fortified places on the continent but ihosc 
III  the Aiurea, art: r n  possession of the Turks 
and of these they liold Patras, Coron, Modon 
aiid the citadel of Coritilri. l'he town o 
Coriiith is i n  possession of the Greeks. Thi 
Captain Paclia lias established himself a t  Pat 
ray, a d  li-on1 this place he sends. his nava 
detaclininnts witliout bring obserfed by thl 
Grecian fleet. By meim of his fleet h 
transported to l?atras from Prenza l$,OO[ 
Albani:tiis, who were to advance into the Pen 
irisula fi'oni t!iat direction while a larger ar 

~ P L ; I ~  doiic. Iii ibis piace ;lie Ttiikish ship 

my entered by the way of' the isthkus o 
Corinth. T:iis latter army, to thenuinber i 
\vas said of4J.000 men. under 1brani:n I'acIi 
,i, liatl airradi tiiken p'ossession of tile firs 
:Miles of die Moren,  and was waiting fimtht 
arrival of povisions. It  is stated that thc 
plan oioperations was not to advance a stel 
wiiliout briilg assured of an abundant supplj 
,f provisions !tr an expedition wlicre the ar 
my was  re to find orily a country entire11 
laid waste. 111' piirsuance of this plan, tlit 
Ziptan Paclia- liad procuted provisions i t '  

t'atras, until t h e  was no longer room t c  
store tlicm. in :idditiwi to these twoarmies 
1 tliiid \vas asseinblii g neir  'I'liermopolx, 
:onsistiiig ofse~rr;rl  bodies of men from the 
irotiiices of Eui upeari '1 urkey. We find lit- 
It: account 0'  the prepirations waking by 
he Greeks to resist this formidable invasion. 
t is said tliat there is still h want of harmony 
.id stiboi*tiinstion among them, and tliat U. 
p e s  113s inade an ofl;r to join tlieTuiks on 
:oiidition of t l ~ c  :trrears due to his curtis of 
!500 nwh being discharged. It  does not ap. 
ienr thnt tlie oilier t ~ t s  accepted. and it may 
IC doubtd  wlietlicr it \+as made. It  IS cer- 
nin howecer tlint I I C  has not peiformecltliose 
xplwrs which rumor has attributed to liini, 
.nd that tliq plan of carrying the seat cf wr 
iut of the Prloponeusus was never executed. 

%'lie Egyptian iieei, cotisisring ci' Carry- 
liree sail Ut'  ve sels, two of which were su- 
Ierb fi*igdi2s, :m!er thc cornrnand of G!brat. 
ar, liacl sailed from Akxmlris,  hiwing on 

:;r&ks coiitinued in possession of the interi- 
11' of the coontry, but the Turks were m poq- 
ieSSion of four' principal places, Candia, Ret- 
. h e ,  Canig, and ~ u d e .  The Egyptiali fleet 
vas seen on the Gtti of July near tlie islands of 
Sapience, and i t  \vas supposed that i t  would 
,and its troops in Cnndia about the 20th. 

Such is the pictnre of [lie airairs of Greec 
i s  i t  is duwn from a variety of articles is 
these papers. We hope it may prove a f:ilse 
picture.-We Iiave no doubt tliat the ac- 
counts are esaggerated in some of their de. 
tails. 

From the Boston Palladium, Sept. 30. 
I'he Smyrna Editor commends in tht 

strongest terms, the new plaia of operation! 
of the Turk:, which lie considers to be to at 
tack the source of the Greek revolution ir 
the Peninsula, considering that snccess then 
must be follolked by the submission of thc 
islands. a!. 

A body of tlitfGreeks landed mi 3 point o 
l\ie coast near the Gulf Eschelles Seuve, an( 
were defeated by the Turks, who sent fir( 
Iieacls to Smyrna, which were placed on thc 
batteries before the Pacha's palace. 

Great a!arm had, been excited a t  F.yra, bj 
a threatened descent from pirates," unde 
Fazzilio ; but the place was saved by the ai* 
rival of'the French frigate Medee. and Faz 
zioli was seized ani1 put in irons, with somt 
of his associates. 

The rt-port of the great fire a t  Constanti 
nople is coafirmed in part. I t  was with grea 
clificulty the palaces oftlre captain pacha an( 
captain bey was preserved. An old sliip I) 

the line, a frigate, a corvette, and some ves 
sels on the stocks, and all d i e  building tim 
ber, were destroyed 
The greatest tranquility prevailed at Smyrna 

Amved the Aiistrian brig Veldcity wit1 
two Grecian prizes. 

We have advices from Patras, to July 11 
The captain pacha was there, and occupiec 
in transporting a great number oftroops fron 
Prevesa. It appears as w e  have aliqead; 
said, that tlie Turks will make a spirited at 
tack, on that side, upon the'Pelb;.onesians. 

The Cathoiic Greeks, and snme others 
tkve rtturned to  Scio, and had tlicir prouer 
ty restored. No property lias been confika 
ted. 

We have been assured that the qilantity o 
opium of this year will be more zbunclan 
than that of tlie last. Silk will be less abun 
dant, but of as good quality as last year.- 
?'lie I.mrvest of cotton is good in some places 
in others the weather has caused some dam 
age. 

Frrm the A'ew York Xercantile Advertiser 
ocr. 7. 

The packet ship James Cropper, Capt. Mar 
shall, arrived last evening fi om Livetpool 
having siiled on the 6th of s e p s h e r .  Wi 
have FecCireSl our regular files of papers in 
cluding London dates to  the evening of thr 
4th ult. 

l h e  lates: Paris dates are of the 1st Sep 
tembe!; oiily one dry later than were receiv 
ed by t h e  hiarmion. 

The Madrid Gazette, of Aug. 25th, con 
tains the official account of the surrendei. 0' 
Corunna, by the terms of which, the whoh 
garrison was placed under the command o 
ivioriiio, @ount or" i;arLhrgena,) who took 
possessioii of the place on the 2Lst of Aug. 

Accouazts from the iieigliborhood of Seu 
of Aug. 24, s t t e  that they expected Bzroi 
Eroles who WYS to treat personally with thc 
governor of that fortress. 

I 

- 

LONDOI, Sept. 4. 
The Lyra, tender, lett Plymouth on SUI1 

day, w i h a  Spanish messenger for Cadiz, via 
Gibraltar. 'I'he Active, frigate, sailed fron 
Plymouth on 'l'liwsday, wilh sealed orders 
siie is believed to be d e s ~ n e d  for Cadiz. 

There are 110 expresses from Paris to-day 
The papers of Moilday ewninp htated tha 
the govmmien t liad receivcd despatches an 
iiouiicing that the French troops had beer 
'repulsed with great loss, in  an attempt t c  
take 'I'rocadei*o, [Matagorda,] near Cadiz. 

It appears that the piupusitions made bj 
the Uuke of Angouienie, have not been ac 
cepted by the government at  Cadiz. 

Some of the prisale letters from Paris 
sr;tte that every hope of' a friendly settlemen1 
of' the Spn!sh WBP ! i d  u n n d x d ,  

Sept. 3. 
It  has been hinted that General Uallastr 

ros did not submit to the Regency, but onlj 
entered into aii arniistice with the Fiencli t t  
wail  he restilt d the iiegociations wit11 tht 
Constitutional King in ( h i m  Several letter: 
from Pms,give much probabil.ty to this idea 
for they not only assert, that BD. nrrangemm 
u f  this description had  been eiitercd into, b u  
they even Limit 11s ditruttoii to the 24th o 
August, 1) hicli the Duke d'hngouieme grant 
ed to tire Cortes 1.0 consider %hetlier tile! 
would surrender the Liberties of :heir couii 
try, or bravely resist its enemies. 

'I'liese letters also niention, that Genera 
Mohtor dad not pass into Aiidalusia, whicl 
cei tainly lie would have done, had Uallaste 
ros subuiittetl to tile Begeiicy, bu! remainet 
in Grennda ; and that thz bpanis!~ general Za 
y.w had :lever even sanctioned tlie truce, anc 
was at tlie head of, from ten t9 twelve thou 
sand men. It is more than possible illat tlii 
guirisoii of Cot iinna has nirde 'an arrange 
nient also drpeudant on tlie surreiider of Ga 
diz. 

A Colonel of Dallasteros' Stiff, writing t c  
one of iiis friends, says, 6' tilere is 2s suspeu 
sion ofarms unti. the 24th ; it' the French dc 
not by tliat time make some urraiigem,eiit wit1 
Iiosr: w!io arc'iii Cadi2 tile war W J I K  contin- 
le." 

BIADnIp, Aug. 21. 

-. 
PARIS, Aiig. 21. 

The garr'son 1f'B?rcelonaconsists of 8000 
nilitia :tiid 30UO regulars; Milia often at- 
eiids the mit?A~llgS of the Patriot Sucietics, 
111d delivers addresses calculated LO cxcite 
Iie fiirv of the lkvolutionists. l'Ii;ngs have 
,rriveti at tilat ~ S S  tliat wlioever I ~ P S  iiot 
AearIy taken his side shotiId be przparctl for 

arrest; ;The victims once i l l  priso~i, ICot- 
eii Lias tlie charge of despatciiiiig diem.- 
rhe curate of lhiies \vas shot 011 ilie 5th. It 
s said that-the number ofmonks and p i k t s  
viiicli kttely was about 8000, is IIOW retiticed 
o 2 or 300; and these must give unequivocal 
iroofy oi' their hi;diinc:it to the (hnoritii- 
iou to escape ,the fate of the others. . 

ions of the constitution, vi;. Sen. 
Somez Becerra, Sen. Gener-Sen, 
'sturiz-Sen. Valdes (Don Dionisio) 
Sen. Yelasco, and Sen. Llorente. 

,Cheral Riego arrived at Malaga 
)n the 17th of August, in a small ves- 
ikl 'from Tariffa, and took command. 
[n aletter from Malaga of the 21St, 
t is said he mustered at that place a- 
3out 3000 infantry, and 800 h o y .  
The later accounts from Gibraltar 
jtate that his force had increased to 
3000. 

Another account from Malag 
says, Gen. Z a p s ,  (who acted under 
Ballasteros,) as well as several OR- 
cers and priests, have been arrested, 
and sent on board a ship in the port. 

N.. K Mer. ddv.  
---_ 

Mexico.-An extract of a letter 
from Vera Cruz, dated August 25th 
says, T h e  last mail from Mexico 
brings the intelligence that the gov- 
ernment had concluded a loan with 
Mr. Richards, the agent of the house 
of Rlessrs. Barclay, Herring and 
Richardson of London, for twenty 
millions of dollars at seventy per 
cent, the first million to be paid in 
six months, and the remainder in 
monthly payments of a million. 
The elections for the new congress 
are going on, which is to hold its 
first meeting in October. Should its 
acts be wise, there is little doubt but 
this country will be extricated from 
its difficulties, as the working of the 
mines will be resl;med, and the con- 
sequence of this will be the revival 
of commerce.' 

From the National wl.% Gazette. 

Denzzrara-iVpo insurrection. 
W e  have been kindly favored 
with the perusal of two letters from 
St. Thomas, giving some account of 
the disturbances in that colony. We 
have reason to believe, as re-inforce.. 
ments have been sent from Barba- 
does, that the insurgents have been 
quelled. The following is one of 
the 1etters alluded to :- 

YOU mi!! hzve heard ~&ore this it 
the terrible dust tlmt there has been 
in Demarara. The negraes rose to 
the amount of 3000 and gave regular 
battle to the king's troops; they 
made a desperatc attempt to cut off 2 

detachment of the 21st regiment as it 
was coming up, but they were defea- 
ted by the very gallant conduct of a 
lieutenant who commanded the di- 
vision. The  21st West India regi- 
ment and Georgetown militia of cav- 
alry were all engaged in the affray, 
and behaved uncommonly well. The 
tumult was not quelled when the ex-., 
press left Demarara, but there is ev- 
ery reason to hope that i t  is so by 
this time, as strong reinforcements 
i$ere immediately embarked at Bar- 
badoes for the scene of action.--Sep 
tember 4. 
---- - ----- 
"cl"ma Wm@Q 

y y Y ~ - b . \ r r w . I w . . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  

BEIjl) G E  TON? 
SA'I'LJRDAY, OILTOl3ER 11,1823, 

0 , A  few crrpies of a liiglily finished en- 
g.raving pf Dr. ADAM CLAlZICE~ L. L. D. F. 
S .  A. by Longacre, one of the best head en- 
parers  in the United States, may be hzd a i  
the office o i the  Whig  They will be sold at 
a moderate price. 

Befiat of the Hicl:arees.-Col. Leaumworth 
has lurliislied an ofticial account of his can- 
nonading the Rickarees, who some time since 
nttaccked and killed 26 of Gen. Ashley's and 
khjor I-Ienry's t iders .  The Col. attacked 
their villages, and kiiletl about 50 of their 
men. The rest made their escape in tha 
night. ITe question wliether Bpnaparfe, af- 
ter the battle of Jena, wrote as long a bulle- 
tin, or praised his soldiers half as much as 
the colonel bas done his. The services per- 
Formed are no dpubt, meritorious and impor- 
h i t ,  but this way of puffing up little servi. 
zes, as we woiilil suppose to tax the'nation's 
Tratitude, and load us with  obligaLious, has 
iecume so common, that we would-liot wc)n. 
lei. if for every 11 iRii1g scrv;ce, they would, 
n a short time say, '' See n liat I l~ i iv t .  dolre-. 
s there any oIfice 111 the Sift of the executive. 
r of tlie people which I Iin* e riot meriicd ?". 
\'e think Iiowevei., from the ~*;liole state. 
Jent, that tlicg liace cnt out m o l t  \v;>lk f o p  

lilitary cnterpriz,es,and t!iat befir ye ;hc Ill&- 

iat the worli IS now Iiardig S r p n .  ti" :ire 
lad to hear that the Riclcaqees are liun,bl, 4 
ut h:td Col. I.eavei<worth pnrtcd wiilr tl:cnt 
fter a reowciliatioil, and aftcr indubit:iblc 
swrancgs of friendship and pqcc: we upouI(! 
are a ttopc, which IIEIIV we cannot cntertrin, 



t h :  !!IC* . t : + i i i t  ~voi11J lie rl bcneC: to the na 
t;oii, xiid scciirity to tllc twdc-r. - 

l i n ] ~ o ~ * t n  c f I.'ur~i,nn Krt 1 d /ipwcc. -7'1 i e n c w L 

' l w 1 J  S11:iiii 1:w (:!brnlt:tr, is 111 :I I:itcr detc 
arid niclrc u n p  wti i i i t  t l i a t i  :illy we Ii;tve latelj 
rc.re;vr:l f : trt i i  1lr:it qti:irtri-. hideed it is 
c!wtr:cig 10 tlii: ca.1:~~. of lilrcrty. The Ihke  
ol' Aii~: !c i I t : i~x ,  :cri.ivriI I ' i w n  h1;iclritl lit h r ~  

li:t:cIied Ciil. Lxhitte, oiie of Iiis 
%ills, willi Y flag C I ~  t i m e ,  anti dqht i tch ,  ad. 
i i  essetl itnci:eiliately to k'crdinuid, in Catliz. 
The Col. w i s  notperiiiittrtl to see, or do busi. 
iicss with the kiiig, escept through the iisud 

medium-his responsible advises. 'rhus dis. 
appoii1ted the Colonel tlesird to  see the Gov. 
ernor of ckdiz. Vddcs, the Govrrlior, who 
is likewise chief of tile;) peimiaiiciit. c(iin1nis- 
sion r,f  he Cortcs, received the Diilic's aid 
r ~ c  camp witii rilllcli cihlity, sild o ~ h r e t ~ ,  if 
tile letter was mtrustetl t(: ~ i i m ,  to sectwe 
its dnliveyg, <?F else acquaint his majesty 
with its contents. Tile letter \vag on this 
coiitlitioli left. This letter, which is verj 
impor~ant, states that this \\:as the 1:ist tiirir 
his Regal Iiigliness ~ o u l d  sumnion thc per- 
fioris w ~ i o  Iicitd.liis j1:ijesty in'captirity, to (le- 
1ivel; him up,,but that if this siimmriiis waq 

comp1:e-l \c.ith, his Royal Eliglincss phmis- 
cd in the iumc of his MajeRty of kkt~ice, that 
.the Frecch king ~\~ould  in  tlic first pl:lce, en- 
g a p  I:eixli:j31;tI VII. upcn Iiis IiLci*xtio1iY to 
dec!are a getwml amneslx, \vitimtit limitation 
or esception te all I!IS s\il!jects-tliat he 
would engage Felditiand to cc>lir(ilitt 1 he afi- 
cient Cories of the kingilom in order to e s  
tab!ish a scheme of governmelit coiiformablj 
to the wishes of his subjects and the lig!i! 01 
the age. l'he duke offeredhimself and arm) 
as a guarantee for the fulfilment of thesc 
conditions. tie left the king of Spaiij'r 
couilsellors five da)s to t1t:cide on the accep 
tmce or rejection of these offers. I f  at t l i i  

elid of this time the king was not liberated 
the. duke. declare2 that no terms but uncon 
ditional siibmission would be listened to, anc 
;an 'immediate attack would be commencec 
011 thecity, in order to accomplish by forcc 
whit cquld not be effected by treaty. NO des 
patch had been forwarded from Port St. M a  
rfs, from which it was supposed .that n e p  
.ciatitions had commenced. Subsequent ac 
counts have proved the reverse.. 

R.om the mass of intelligence received w 
have gleaned the following additional item 

viz. The French army are to a certain degre 
diszffected. Several officers have deserte 

. from the army before Cadie. Every attac 
on Cadiz have failed. Both France and Spai 
'have simultanei)lisly, it is said, requested t h  
mediation of England. .-Since the. Frenc 
'have spent all their money, their army is less 
popular in Spsin. They are begbii!ig to ex- 
act contributions from the Spaniards and this 
will-arouse that domant people. l h e  French 
cabinet bas given orders to theduke Angou- 
leme to take Cadi? at all hazards, since their 
negociation has failed. The British Medit. 
eranean Packet on her homeward voyage, on 
?ttemptinR per order of her government t o  
toiich at Cadiz, wag fired at by the French 

1 J f f  (-!iidiZ, 0 1 1  tt.P 16111 ~\llg. 

. 

?nd retained a whole night. The Purtuguese 
troops continue to escite strong apprehen 

' aions for the stability of the present system 
there. T h e  French fleet intend to destroy 
Cadiz by fire, if the city does not surrender. 
Gen. Calemand writing to a friend in the IJ- 
nit& States, says, great hopes are entertain- 
ed by the Spaniards of ultimate success.- 
Tbe Guerilla bands have raised great alarm 
near Madrid. Minx on being solicited to re. 
cogn:ze the regency said he would first set 
fire to  e\?ery place in the provinces under his 
commdl ,~~ .L - -  

' French must retreat-from before Cadiz.- 
. Thc antogruph :msiver to the duke Angoule. 

.m7s propositions, ascribed to Ferdinand, ii 
genuine, wil1,place the motives, and conducl 
of the French, in invading Spain, in a ri l icu 
lous Lgiii. It ail1 pioduce treniriidous re. 
slllis-anrl not  only Spnh, but we would bc 

inothing stirprized if France herself woulc 
soon feel 11s bonsequences. Let the nation! 
be assured that Ferdinand VII. is bincere 
BIK! dpposed to the French invaders, and wt 
wiJ :mii see the glorious effects spreading 
tbrough western Europe. 

-31.. ~ ----..- 
IC 1s ~ C l l ~ l d l l y  SUy)IVJLd thz: t!?e 

~ 

- 
C 0 P S M  UNICATIOW. 

Rlr, CLARKE, 
\ 

The folio\$;ing interesting qiiestio.n, 3n( 
appiopriate ansaer, has been selected for in 
sertion in tlie \Vliig. 

Q. \%'!is: is it, Man, prevents thy God 
From making thee his blest abode ' 
Hc sayshe l o v ~ s  llree, wills thee Ile:iven, 
And for ~ h y  good haS blessings given. 

A. 1'11 tell tGec-'Tis thy love of self, 
Tby lore of rule-thy lore of pelf, 
Binds thee to Earth, and all bcr toys, 

.And robs thee of substantial joys. 
R.e&&r, attend aiid understand. and tho! 

.r 

s!ialt grow wiser and betlei-. YEll iTAS.  - - I I  
-.;---L--- 

List of Nominations madc on Rion 
day the 1st of SeptcmLer, 

Counci/.--Ebenezer Seeley, Eplirainl Eatc 
m:m, \Vllliarn B. E h g ,  dbiiali .fIxri*i& 
Ignxtus 'Viiompson, -rjmotiiy Elher,  ~ i o i i : .  

as Lec, John Sibley, James D. Wwtcoti* 
and Jolin hl'htosii. 

Rssty116&.-Lucius Q. C. Elmer, IVi11iani 
8. Ewing, 4sracJ ijtptton, 3liohael S n h g  

1 

I)nvid Lupton, William It. I."ttiian, George 
botder, &loses lhtem:rn, Eiios F. Ran- 
~ l d ~ h ,  Ephraiiii llolnies,* ~ s a a c  'I'ownsend,* 
h v i d  Iieeves,* Nuthan Leake, lsiac Whita- 
cre, Miiskell Ware,* Adrian Clunii, Ed- 
mund Sheppsrd,' Ignatius l'hompson, Ilen- 
l ' ~  Howell,* 1sa:ic W. Crane,' Joueplr Golden,* 
James Clark, Lewis h u l m ,  Peter Ladow, 
. J a a e ~  U. \.Vcstcott,* John S. Wood, Dan 
Simpkiiia,' Jeclidiali Davis, Daniel Parvin, 
(:liurles Chi k,+ Holnies hrviii, Lewis nfd- 
loid, Icliaboel Cirwpwn, CVilltam- hire, A- 
mob \C estcott, 'I'iionias h e ,  'I'imothy El. 
iner,-Jeremiali Strattoii. a i d  ELUY P. See- 

Sirc.rzy--Jolin L:tning Jun. J:rmes TI. h t -  
ter,. .Iaincs ICiky, (llopcwell,) and Jlavid 
Lupton.' 

Coroners.-~<e~~ben €1 unt, Ems Woodruff, 
Cliai lrs Urci~vii, 'I'liomas It. Slieppard, John 
S. Ware, l h v d  lked, Iiichal d 1 iavih, (Stii- 
loah,) .louepli Goldcii,* .lohn h. hloore, 
(1)owiies) Peter L ~ t l o w ,  Jon:ltli:m Brow t i ,  
Kpliraiin IJtiCli, Preston Sti*attori, lticlinrd 
Jaman, llobert i\ldermun, S oali Iiurt, 
\b'Jlirm \\'atson and h o c l i  H. Sloure. 

Tliose marked tliiis (') Iravc declined. 

!q .* 

- 
hIR. cL.4I;JLC, 

tioil in the  Wliig you will oblige 
By giving the Follow~iig tickct an ineer- 

Rlasr. 
COUKClL. 

Epliraiin Ihieman. 
A S E N  IILY. 

Lriciiis (2. C. k%ier, 
\V ilii:tni 15. EWIIII;., 

s I1 mi FF. 
J h i  h i i i i g ,  jun. 

CO110;"; EKS. 
1ir.tibeii llciiit, 
W i l l w r i  \\ ataon, 
lhvd k e d ,  

Ichabod c o  IN p i  on. 

I- -- 
n'IR. CLARKE, 

will oblige many hvrdred FOTZHS. 

* Il? p;hilshing the following Ticket yo1 

co u KCl L. 

ASSEMBLY. 
' Ephrdim Haleman. 

L. Q C. Elmer. 

1huni:ts Lee. 
SH E LUFF. 

Jdin  Lxniiig, jtin. 
COR( )N E 12s. 

ICildbOd CUlllptOll, 

D H V I ~  Reed, 
Keu ben Hunt, 
EllOS oodruif. 
--- 

'The following tickets a l a ~  were presente 
r us for insertih in the WIiig. 
Cormci2.-Ephraim Biteman. 
dssembly --William B Ewing, Israel Strai 

Skri$-James Riley, (Hopewell.) 
Cat.oners.-J onathan 5r0w.n~ i20bert Aldei 

Cotmil -Ebenezer Seeley. 
Rasembly.-Lucius Q. C. Elmer, Israc 

Slierifl-James Riley, (Hopewell .) 

Council.-Ebenezei. Seeley. 
JlssemlZy.-Luciuu Q. C. Elmer, Williai 

SheriJL-John Laning, jim 
Co7*oners.-Enos \Voodruff, Reuben IXuo 

Cotr?rciZ.--Ephraim aateman. 
Jlssembly.-Lucius Q. C. Elmer, Ichnbc 

S/ier&-John Laning, j tin. 
Coroners.-Enos Woodruff; Reuben lIun 

nrr. CLARKE, 

bn, lchabod Compton. 

isn, Hichard Jarman. 

tratton, George Solider 

- 

1. Ewing, israel Stratton. 

1. F. Fisler. - 

:omp:oii, Israel Strrtton. 

1. E. Fisler. - - 
Please insert the following ticket. 

A-VOTE lt. 
Council.-Eph ram Bat eman. 

. .8ssembZ~.--\Villiam H. fi'ithian, Williar 
3. Ewina. Lucius Q. C. Elmer. 

s/ieri$--Jolin Laning jun. 
-==Y? 

Nominations for Cape-May. 
Coimcil-Jam~s 'hwnsend, Ezekiel S:e 

iczs, 'r!lOSX?A Yeesley, Joshua Swaii 
rhomas H. Hughes Cresse Townsend, Stt 
)hen Young, Nicholas Willits, Samuel &la 
hews, Jusliua Townsend, Natlianiel tiolme 

JssembZ~~.-Josliua Swain, Ezekiel 511 
pew, Richard Thompson, jr. Nicnolas Wi 
,its, Joshua Townsend, John I,. Smith, P 
nos Corson, John Williams, Esq. Jepeiiiia 
Learning, James Townsend, Stephen, YQUII~ 
Stilweil Hildreth. 

Sher?$ --S picer I1 ti ghs , 1%' i lli am I m  n 
ing, Ekharcl Thompson, .it*. Aat on Le:in 
ing, James 'I'owiisend, Tl iom;~  Beesly, k: 
Burnell, Seth Young, Junes  Alegiiir 
h w i  Townsend, Stephen Young. 

Cot.oner.--Levy Fostei; E!ial;:h 'i'ownsenl 
Aat on EJmunds, Richard Thompson. j 
Thomas Ikesly, fona\!iaii Sotiinglinm, S:ir 
uel Bishop, I ) o ~ n s  Etlmiinds, Jotin \Vi 
liams, Eq. John Stites, lioqc:* \+"ales, I ~ O  
ert  E d m i d s ,  'i'liomas II. '14iig11sy Iitchal 
'I'liompsom, Samuel Ma:tliews. 

Sick 12 ess n t .A%&he,..- A 1 ett( 
from Nachez, speaking of thc .awli 
visitation- of that place says, there 
no uoifoxm mode of attack :- 

6' Soinc become~uddci~ly wild , 
frantic, while pursuing their ordinar 
business and apparently well7 so th; 
i t  requires two or t k c e  to hold tlicn 
Others are differently an'eclcd-pain 
violent and excruciating, attack tb 
hcad, back aiid limbs---a bur~ii~i 
skin; vomitiiig, great irritntioil 
the slomach, wcaliiiess and death. 

6' One of our physicians was t:llx 
in  n singular manner; his spiri 
were unusually excited ; he lauglier 
danced, sung, and nppearcd pcrfectl 
happy ! othcr sy~nptomssoon i'ollov 
cd, and he was iiumberetl with tt 
dead. 

66 Cofffns cnii hardly be had fi 
the deud, carts going in from tl 

* *u.- 

* It appcare'd in evidence, he was 
I 

scovered last evening betwcen the 
Iurs of 10 and 11, lying liear the 
Ilar ivindow of the house, much 
toxicatcd ; at the instatlce of two 
males, who occupy the same, he 
as carried in, and placed in aclpsetl 
the lowcr room-this mornlllgJ 

)on opening the door, he was found 
:ad; and, on cxamination, i t  ap- 
:ared his left eye, left ear, a d  ri&t 
ind were eaten away by the rats, 
id the right side of his face much 
<figured. John Dennis, 
Octobcr 1; 1523. Coroner. 

MJZRRIBD, 
- 
On I&dnesdaq evening by the Rev. €1. 

Tialley, I\) I'. Il'iUinrn Gii/zet. of 13ro;id-Neck, 
Miss .9?m Brdcs ,  ot Uridgeton. 

CBDiticrrwj Begistel., , 

--c- 

L)1 E 1'1, 
On Satorday morning the 4th inst. in this 

Iwn, Blrs. NBILtihltE'T KIMBLE, wife 0 1  
Ir. lioss Bimble. 

In this to\\ n on the 3d instant, RACHEL: 
ife of EiJhraim l3ishop, aged 32 ;cars. 
eath fpxn the mortal set the immortal 

free ;- 
She dropt her cumbrous load, 

And praise, and dwell with God. 
'lien upwards flew on angel's wir.gs to see, 

Also on the 6th inst. in this town, in the 
th year of her age, MII~IAM, eldest datigh 
:r of Nr., Lewis Beebe, printer. 
Snatch'd from her friends-her muc!l lov'c 

._ 

. frieds. 
Lo J l f h h n  wings her rapid f&&l ; 

By Angel guarus lier course she bends, 
To realins of everlrsting light ! 

Her sorrowing friends behold her torn 
From their embrace in y-outbful bloom- 

Silent and sad mu& see her borne, 
The fairest flowel; to grace a tomtk 

On Sattird:w tlie 4th inst. in this town 
E1'H illtOOl<S. youngest soli of Mr. Enoc: 
hooks, ;iged :ibout 10 yars. 

In Faiifield, on the 20th ult. EDWIX COI 
,ISS, an interesting boy, son of the late Le% 
J Collins of this p!ace-iii his 7th year. 

This darlingcliild 0 God was thine. ; 
Why did I ever thin!i him mine ? 

At Cedarri!?d,-on Sunday evening the 51 
nst. Mrs. S h K A t ~  BOLtAY, wife of Mi,. Ut 
rid Roray, iiged 72 years. The loss o fa  5 
.orite grand-daugliter, (Miss Powel,) and a 
IO, more recaitly, the death of a kind ai1 
nuch loved son, (D. H. Roray,) appeared 1 

iasteii the departure of the uged motlier- 
ifter the death of the latter, Fhc repeatedly 
leclared that she could not live,-sickened, 
rapidly declined, and died. 

At his residence in Fairfield township, on 
the 6th inst. at  the advanced age of about 80 
years, JOHN I'RENCHALLB, esq  'l'hrougl~ 
the exteiided period c;f an unusually lo~ig life, 
the deceased maintaiiied iinimperclled the 
cliaracter of an inffexibly honest mati, and 
tilled niany ptlblic statiolis with r e p u t a h i  
Lo liimself and advantage to the commmlity. 

1n Fairfield townsliip on SatUl'dR:J the 27th 
tilt. Miss SA K A H  hP'ClIESNEY, daughtei. 
ut' I\lr Willhin >i'Cliesney, aged about 23 
years. 

'l'he deceased was 311 amiable yor:ng l d y ,  
and from the period uf tlie conimeiicerneiit ol 
the iatal disease, was under a strong coiivic- 
tion that it. wiis her last illness, from which 
she could iiot be clissriaded at a time wl~ei? 
die appeared in the estimation of hcr friends 
to be better. She died pirfectly resigiizd, 
and in a coinf'ortable.1iopc of a happy reliur. 
i.eclioii. 

On l+idny erening, the Sd inst. at his resi. 
deiice in tlic city of Uurliiigton, PIT. J.  ge~eral 
JOSEl'll 13L.OOYiFlELI), iate a represeiira. 
Live to congwss formerly goveriwr, 31 d 
at tltc time of !lis death, pi*rsidcjt% of tl ie 
society ot' Cincillnali, of this state. 

At Georgetosw, D. C. at the house of hi3 
brotlicr-il1-lativ. Llien Stout. esn. oii tbt: S'Jt!l 

StpeniBer Term, 1825. 
Pliehe Reeves, atlniinistratrix o 

Naac Reeve,, deceased ; Henry Shav 
sq. administrator of  Jsoies Ogderi 
leceased, liaving severally exliibiied tc 
i i i i  court duly attrsied accounts b; 
vhich i t  appears that the personal e s  
ates of said decedents are irisuflicien 
o pay their just debts and exoenses 
in4 setting furth that said decedent 
lied severally seized of real estates 
, h a t e  in the countp of Cumberland 
')resaid, and praying the aid of the 
urt in the premises. 

I t  is therefore ordered that all per- 
ns interested in the lands, teno- 
ents, and real estates of said dece- 
mts, do appear before the judges of 
e 'Orphans' Court at Bridgeton, on 
e last Monday in' November next, at 
10  o'clock, P. M. and shew cause, i f  
iy they have, why the whole of the 
ill estates ol' said decedents, situate 
the county of Cunrberlantl aforesaid, 

iouid not he sold to Bati9fy the just 
:bts and expenses which remain un-  
iid. 

- 1  Ey the court 

October 11, 146 Gw 
vi-. ELMER, clerk. 

hzber land O r p h c i ~  C o z i ~ t .  
Se$tember Term, 1823. 

Upon application of Iaaac MuIfiird 
nd Nathan Shepiiatd, executor3 ol 
lartha Sheppard, dec'tl, Cooper hlad- 
en, adtniiiistrator of Hohea Madden, 
eceased, Willianr G.  Reeies, adir'c,in- 
drator otJwitlb Say re, deceased, I)an 
imkins, ailuirlistra(or o f  Joliii  13. 
Veldr, deceased, to limit arid sppoinl 

time within which the creditors 01 
i i t l  decedents shall bring iii  their res- 
ective dehts, claims and demands. 

It is ordered by the  court, that the 
aid exccutws and admiiiistratort 
ive  riotice to the creditors ol'snid de  
edents, to bring in their respectivc 
laims on or before the firlrt day of No 
ember 1824, by setting up a copy o 
his order III  five of the aiost public pla 
es in this county for two reonths, an( 
ublishing the same in one of the news 
apers of this slate the like space o 
iiiie, sad snp creditw neglecting ti 
xhibit his or her demand ivirhin thi 
ime so limited, such notice being giv 
0 ,  shalt be forever barred his or he 
iction therefor, against said executor 
ind administrators. 

By the court, 
T.'ELBlER, Clerk. 

146 2m October 21. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

--h%-- 

.)' .. 

SULPHATE OF QUTNINE, 
A SAFE A N D  EFFECTUAL CURE F O R .  

FEVER AN D  AGUE; 

. By. virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issue 
1 s t  of the  court of S!iancery of New Jersc 
ietween the President, directors, and Con 
>any of Llie Hank of North America complai 
rnts ; and Samuel L. Howell, John I,. Howe' 
Richard IQowell, Joshua Ilowell, Benjam 
liowell, Anna Maria Howell, Abigail Ho\ 
$11, Benjamin B. Howell aiid Frances his wil  
md John 1L Coats defendants; to me diiw 
:d will beexposed to sale a t  public vendue e 

Friday the 31st duy of &fob( 
nez:, 

5etween the bows of' 12 and 5 o'clock 
the afternoon of said day, iri tlie county 
Cumber!anil, at  the hctel oi' Smith liowe 
in The Hridqeto:r, hillowing described trnct or piece 

land, measuage, plantation, and preniises s 
iiate in tlie township of Maurice Iliver, ly 
iiigqn Uclrware Itliy, betwee;> Mairrice Kiye 
arid West Creek, beginniilg in tire middle o 
said creek in a line wit11 tlie Artificial ban: 
of the Ct:mberland and Cape M:iy I\Ientlov 
(;ompairy-tlience aloilg the said bank thi 
severit1 courses to a corner of laim conreyec 
to htorctecai Lewis-t!ieIice by the line o 
saic1 lalid to  \vhei.e the axnie intersects Sedgc 
CreeL-tIlence plmk the same tlic sc:rera 
cI,\1I'ses &l.eof to the moiith \r.iierc i t  em 
t.es into $Vest Creek ; tlicnce along sale 

creek ilie several cowses thereof tc tiic plxcc 
ofbeginriing coritaiiiii1g 

Being a new and invaiuable pre; 
paratiun of Bark lqtelj discovered and 
SIB strongly recommended by Physi- 
cians, i s  warranted a perfectly safe and 
cRectun1 cure, if taken according to 
directions. Not one iostance Ips been 
knonn in which it  has not proved a . -. 
sovereign cure fur the Ague snd'the , - 
prevailirig 

Intermittent Fbver. ' 

Merscilles 4 hI'Gdla, 
Pirht store East of the Brid e.. 

Applgtn . 

Rridgeton Octoher 4: 145 t f  

' Adjournment. ' 

The lands of James D. Westcott, 
which was to have bee:: sold this day, 
i s  rurther adiiurned till Fridav the 

Ile the same more or less ; beilia the South 

#4th instant," between the h o k  of 
welve and five oyclock in the'after- 
loon tif said day, at the hotel of Smith 
3owen, in Bridgeton, to 5e sold bv 

October 5-4. 145 

The lands o f  Samuel Westcott t 
was io have been sold this day, i s  ad- 
ourned to Tuesday the seventh day 
~f Octoher nest, between the hours 
)f 1% arid 5 o'cluck in the afterioon of 
raid day, u t  the hotel of Smith Bowerr'; 
in Bridgeton, to he sold by 

Win. R. FITHIAN, late Sheriff'. 

JOHN LANINO, jun. Sheriff. I 

I 

Adjournment. 

/ 
1 
I 

Pi E\V STORE. . i  
I Pc-pteniher 9-13. 142 

The suhscriber has opened a Store 
1 tlie Brick Home formerly occupied 

by Jllr. Ephraiiu Hvlmes, . 
N E A R  THE COUB'L' HOUSE, 

Wliere he will earry on t h e  

I 

l ay lor ing  Business. 

Ruadp R1:de CIo thing 

1)ry Goods, Grocei-ies, @c. 

1 nil its branches. I-Ie will also keep 
on hand 

Of every descriprinn, together d t b  
good msortnient of seasonable ..- ,_ 

Which be wil l  sell tit the lowest p i c  
?s for cash or country produce. 

William Crooks. 
Bridgeton, SPptemher 27. 144 S t  

SSheriVs Sale, - 
y virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of the oowt  of Chancery uf Sew Jersey, 
between James Abercrombie, jun. corn. 
plainant, and Joseph Jones and Catherine 
his wife, defendants, to me directed will 
be exposed to sale at public vendue on 

Friday the 17th day of October necvt, 
18etween the hours of' twelve and five 

'clock in the afternoon of said day, in'tlie 
ounty of Ciimbrrland, a t  the hotet of Smitti 
~oiveii, in Bridgeton, 

The following Lots of Meadow in ilie 
Dwnflrip o f  Downe, acljoining Port Norris, 

Lot No. 1382, containing 4 acres and 34 

Lo: KO. 1378, containing 3 acres and 2G 

Lot No. 1390, containing 5 acres. 
Lot No. 1394, containing 5 acres 35 perch. 

Lot No. 1394, cqtaining 5 acres one rood 
LO perches. 

Lot No. 1400, containing four acres three 
pal ters  and 15 perches. 

No. 1407, containing 4 acres and one quar. 
ter, 

Lots No. 1493, and 1493, and two cor.tig- 
tiow lots, containing 23 acres and 25 perch- 
es. 

Eo. 1389, containing 5 acres one quarter 
and 15 perches. 
and Lot 35 No. perches. 1399, contained 4 acres 2 quarters 

A lot oi Cripple and Upland. Lot No. 1475, 
containing 7 acres and one quai ter. 

Also all t!ie right and interest of Joseph 
Jones and Catherine his wife in and xo cer- 
tain lands and premises, and all their plop- 
ertv, claim and demand into and un 
taih articles of agreement between 
Wales of the m e  part, and Samuel 
awl John Tuf t  of the other, dated S q  
her 1, 1314. 

N. B. A liberal credit \vi11 be gi 
considerable part ofthe purchase money. A 
111:cp designating particularly the situation of 
die meadow will be exhibited a t  the sale. 

Ailgtlst 1S-SelIt. 20. 143 

. 

12. 

ierches. 

ierc hes. 

!S. 

v s v  

" 

JOFIR LAXING, jun. Sherif. 

------ -_i- 

Prices Current at Bridgeton. 
Corrected Weekly for thp Whig. 

. r c M  

Wheat, per b;'ushel, 

C!orn, do 50 to 60 
oats, do 25 
Oiiioiis, I!O ~ 693 

$1 

$1 25 to 15.73 
flye, tlo 75 

Pl'c,ta1clen, do 
lh y. Apples c!o GC3 

I 75 to 
t l o  d(i uapurcd 1 50 tu 

f3,*ans, do 
.i ilt.,,l I; lmr,  Iwr cwt. S. 7 5  to 4 a;*. 

I ,?l 1 ter, per pound, 
r , : d .  (lo 10 
Horns, d o  - 10 
jail: k, prr llurialietl 5 t31) to 600 
~ ~ l ) l * l ,  \ I w  pc1l*lldJ 35 to 373 I 
~ . * a :  Ireid,  d o  44 t o 5 0  
' c l l l l P ~ ,  do 123 

rai iotv,  60 IO 
4ppIe Jnck, per g d h  40 to 50 
Hickory Wood, per cord, J 50 to 5 00 
h k  dry, do 3 a o  

(]ai I't ucl~e, (lo p a r d  

I 
Rye do. ' 110. 285 10 9 00 

IS$ 

do green, ,do 2 i o  to 2 :G I 



in Bridgeto; :‘ 
l’he ibllowing described rea1 estate v k -  

1. A house a d  lot of 1:ind w!j: 
cent, situate it1 Bridgeton oil th 
exit side of Coliaiisey Creek, bout 
ding tliereon, ccintainillg 13 a m  

more 0’ less. 3. (1 t’laiitati ~ i i  oti Jonesislanc 
3~;iirtielcl township, occupied by Ansel Slier 
pard, cont:iining 17.5 iicres of land an,! mark 
more or less. 3. A. lot of Iantl :it Cetl:irvill( 
township aforeaaid, a few roils sorlt l i  of th 
tavern, containing 34 a c i ~ s ,  4. A lot of Ian1 
oposite No. 3, colitainitig ~ i i e  acre. 5. i 
t f i ~ t  of Salt narsh, catitnitling 450 :ICI’L‘ 

more or less, a t l j ~ i ~ i i ~ g  !k!:!w a t w  1 x 1 ~  :in( 
Eacic creek. 6. A Lot of Woodlancl near Ce 
d a ~ i l k ,  cont:tiiiing 13 acres. 7. A lot  0 

Bear swamp 111 t>w;ne toivnsiiip, coiitaiiiilii 
16 :tcrcs. 8 ,\ lot of land at FniPton, COII 
?aining Sk acres. 9. A sni:rll lot at I:airtoli 
oposite tiie public ~113rf .  IO A lot o 
Woiidlaiid on the hill tiear Fnirtnn, cont;iin 
in$ sir acres. 11. A lot of r~ood1:uid I I ~ : {  
NO. 10, contaillirig rilne ac~es .  12. A lot o 
\\ oodland :iboiit :I tnilc from Fairton, colltalrl 
:ng 12 acres, 13. A lot of wootilarid 1 w  
No. 12, coirtaining 4 acres. 14. 011e ui1dl! i 

cted third part o ra  lot of myadow, lieirf wit1 
.Tohi\ t’rerichard, iwi. anti Joii:ttli:in tJ.trvin 
15. A lot in ~ n y r e s  Seck, cc:iitsiiii~ig 25 a 
crei, known by tlic II;IIIW of tile llori\e!w 
place. 16. An und:ridctl tract of 2511 acre 
of woodland on Steep J t i i n .  

Seized as the property of James D. \Yest 
Cot\, esq. t,ken in exhciltion at t!le atkit 0 
Beitjamin Clleir~, esq. a i d  to be soltl by 

, 
I .  

.lOn?i f A X l S G ,  j i l l l .  Shei’lz 
IVm. K. ~ t r u r b x  late Siicriff. 

3tdy 4-Aug. 9. :37 

Ad j 011 i*n rixn t o  
w-1 
-*I----- 

* 

The lands of James D. Weslcot t, 
which was to iiave been sold this day, 
:s adjuurned to Friday the third (lay ot 
October hext hetween the hours of 12 
and 5 o’clock P. A i .  at the Hotel 01 
Smith Buwen in Bridgeton. 

JOHN L A N I N G , j U D .  sht?rj$. 
-September 5. 141. 

8 UBSCCBIPTIOJBrS 
$re received at this &?CQ fMt the fol- 

lowing works, uiz. 

T h e  Museum of Foreign 
Scieiice Literatnre. 

This woi-k is a selection of the best and 
nos t  entertaining essays and pieces found i n  

the  European perioilicak publications which 
we received in this country. ’The price is 

’ six dollars a year, It appears m~nt11ly. 

New Monthly Mapzinc, 
Edited by the poet Campbell. Jllonthly, 

price as above. 
&jayfir?r, ef ’ Fi(c)yeiqn 

Science 8j Literature, 
Appears plmvterly, price four dollars n 

year. ‘Fiiis IS an rxcellerit work. 

The American 3.0 urn id of 
Science 2nd Arts, 

Ch ristiun Advocate; 
By professor Sillimnn. Quarterly. 

Being u contincistion of the Prrobyterian 
Slagazine. Edireti by Presbrcnt Grcen, late 
of Nnssau Hall College. PI ice t w o  i l c  bllnrs 
snd fifty cents, paid 111 advance. 311onthig. 

The Wesleyan Repository, 
* Published io Fhiladelphin 5y William 
Stockton. This. IS an interestirig and cheap 
religious work, and we would -51 oiiglp re. 
commend it. The price is t w o  ciollum, paid 
in advance-montlrly. 
-c 

LV wth Ainericm Eeview. 
Qziorte@, pilice $=e clollnrs a pem. This 

is a valuable and Iiighly interesting work 
We would earnestly recommend it, 
The Principles of iiie Gouerment 

J i s  ‘. UKYl’ED STATIES, 
(ADXPTnD T O  T H E  USE OF SCHOOLS. 

The foilowing Books wre received and 

.FOP Sale at th i s  o#ce. 
Dr. Green’s Discourses in 

August 11.-Sept. 20. 143 

I__--- 

BY virtllc of a writ of Fieri Facias, issue{ 
out oftlie court of ~on imon  Pleas of t11 
county of Cwnberlsnct, to me directed 
wit1 bc csposed to sale, at  public Vel] 
due, 011 

‘ l ~ s d ~ y ,  the 1Wi d q  of Septeaber 
next, 

ctllllberl:lncl, :it ttie ~ n i i  ‘oi Smith Uowen, ii 
Uridgetun, 

21 Farm wit12 the improvements thcl-eon, : 
\-el.): ple:iS;mt situatioll in the tolvnsllip o 
[J(;pc\ic]\, jr)il\s l d  of Beiijaniiii Uare an( 
D tliers, co I I tains 

netc-ecn the hours of 12 a d  5 O ’ C ~ C ~  ii 
tllc afterlwoli of‘ said day, i n  tlic cOt1W 0 

150 ACRES, ; 
>lore less, Logetlier with all the lands 1)  

the tiefeti&:it. A rrilles descriptiotl at thc 
sale. 

Seized zs tlie property of Frrrman Shep 
parci,ml;en in execution a t  tlie suit of Ilenr; 
MulfOrd, jun. and 10 be s Id by 

\Vm 12. F I T U I ~ , ~ ~ ~  Sheriff. 
July I3-Atig 23. , 139 
T h e  sale of the above prnperty i s  ~ ( 1 .  

ourneti to Tuesday the 14fh dayof0c-  
cibcr next,  between the hours of  12 & 
i o’clock i n  the afternouu at the hotel 
I f  Smith Bowen, iu Bridgeton,, to be 
;old by 

W m .  R. YITIiIAN,late Sheriff. 
September 16-20. 143. - --- 

3y virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, is. 
sue& o u t  of tlie Court o f  C m m o n  Pleas t c  
me direciec\, will be esposed to sale, a1 
Puhlic Ven?cie, on 

Between the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock in 
.he afternoon of s lid day, in the count, 01 
~omblerland, at the Inn of John Kimsey in 
’ort Elizabeth, 

A llbuqe and lot of land, sittinte ir 
Glasstown, ’ it1 the township o f  Mau 

ice River, adjoining lands of Anthony Land. 
:r3ff; John Getsinger and ochers, containin: 
ialf an acre, mope or less. 

Seized as the property of Francis Land. 
:raff; taken in execution at the-suit of Jacot 
2. Wikoff, and to be sold by 

Tliziwday the 9th day of October nest!  

JonN LAXINO, jun. Shepi$ 
Auqust 7-Sept. 13 . 142 

IVJ ii tc Pine Boa 1-d s 
3ncl other I l lJMBER. 
PO TTEBS S. FYU UDB U P !  

Pannel wiiite pine hoards, 
1 s t  common do% do 
2d do do (lo 
Cedar niding plastering lath, 
Heart boards and scaurling, 
Sap h r d s ,  half price do , 

10,000 good quality 2 feet shingles, 
White niik pwts, Bc. 

124 

HAVE F O R  SALE, 

FOB SdlLE. 
The FARM on which I now 

live, sltuate in the tawixhipof 
Bf ilville, in the coonty of cum. 

)e3 kwd, Kw: Jersey, in tlie fork of Maurice 
+fer and Venanticn creek, two miles frnm 
%rt Elizabeth, and four from Milvilie. ?’he 
nail stage, from Philadelphia througit 
hdgetoii to Cape Island, and from L%I ~ndel. 
ihia to  EggJiasboir, pass thi*ough tlie h r m  
.wice 3 week. The farm contains about 

200 &CRE$, 
:O thereof meadow, anu bank in good order, 
io acres of tillable land, enclosed with cedar 
tnce, tlie residue woodland and cripple. ?‘!re 
)uildit\gs co\isist of P two story frame dive{. 
tie !louse and kitchen, pleasantly situate on 
id margin of d e  creek : wagon and crib 
ouse, one and H halfstories high; twu barns 
ne of them huilt last summer 40 feet by 20; 
ie o t h r  36 by 2s feet: good stables, COW 
1cO.s. Src. 

There is H well, and also a spring of good 
,stet= conveniently situatcd f i . ~  use. ,‘The 
lilville fiwnace and Cumberland works a. , 
xit  four miles distillit, fiirnish :L good mar.. , 
et for tlie pioduee of the fmm. ‘I‘here n w  , 
vo 1andinp.on the premises, one above :itid , 
le other below tlic hridge. 

Possession will be given lieit fall ; pay- 
ients m:tclc easy. For further particulars, 
viq:iire of 

JOHN KAKLXG,jltn. I - /\*rBust 15. 138 3m 

6’re rkiiom Ircii-e .hiMict?. , 
That ivc I::ivc applied to the Jtld&es of thc 

ifeyior C C J U ~ . !  ol’corninon plea$ i i i  and for ilie 
x i i i :  y ofCn!iiberImtl, and they l,:rve nppctirt(. 
I tlic7 Slh Jay of Noveniber nest, a i  2 d j y  

lock in  the aftei*iiwii, at the Co~tri-house , n  
r i d ~ ~ t o i i ,  to 1ir:rr what c:in he said for or 
pinst o i i t *  libwstion frim coiifinrment as 
mlvent dcbtors. 

\\’ x~zuiq T3 I ~ A C Q  
I~avrn  Sllonxs. 
John HANRTSS. 
W ~ L L ~  m SI ONCY. 
ISAAC Unvrs. 

September 27. I44 4c , 

For S:\k at this Office, 

NOTICE. 
3nhn 8. Mil ler ,  cabinet maker, 

Ifridpeton, did on the 27th (la: of A 
gust last, by cleecl of trust and assig 
merit convey tu us the suiiscrlbers, ii 

h i s  estate both real and personal; 
trust, for the benefit o f  liis crediro 
and oil~ers. fbo,e indebted to tl 
said John U. Miller on book accou‘ 
or otherwise, are requested to mal 
inimediate payment, arid those wl  
have demands  against him are‘desirc 
to eslribit theta for esamination. 

3 Ian Simkiw. 
Timothy Elme 

September 6. 
/ P A 1 1  persons indebted to the e 

fate of Srephen arid Hannah Mi l l e  
deceased, a r e  requested to make i r  
mediate payment to 

Dan Simkins, Ad’m 
141 tf September G. 

BLACKSMITHING 
The above business is carried on 

all its brariches, including inlll wor 
turning &c. in the shop on the west sic 
of ibe Creek, (near the brick S:a 
lfouse formerly occupied by t he  Mess 
Potters,) where the public wil l  he ser 
ed at a 5i iort  nutice with oest and su 
s t a n t i d  work. 

Grain.  Hay, Cordwood &c. Stc. wi 
be take11 in payment. 

FOR SALE. 7 
Bar, Boult. R;ind and Hoop Iron.= 

Blister, Country and Spring Steel.. 
Clisrcoal by the quaiitity. 

1)AVII) REEVES. 
Bricleeton, Jrilc 2.-5. 

Pillugh Sbal e mllutdd.  cast,  Englic 

132. An - - 
JljS’I’ PUBLPSHD, 

‘ A RWOKI’ 
AiVD FOR S A L E  AT‘ T‘HIS OFFICE 

If a Canse tried in  the Dibtrrct Court t 

Pltiladelphia, April 24, 1822, 

.nvolving the right ofNE\\ JER8EY to  11 
John Keen us. Philip Rice, 

OPSTBB HEllS 
IN MAURICE RIVER COYE. 

Price 12?3 Cmts. . 
August 36. 

NOTICE. I ‘  

The subscriber will attend at Bndgc 
:on on Tuesday and €%day of eac 
week, for the convenience 0 1  those wh 
lave husiness to do with him in th 
3heriff’s Offiice. 

JOHN LANING, jun. 
I20 April 12. 

Pursuant tri a decree 01 the OrpI13n 
Court of the county of Curnberlanc 
*ill be sold at 

On Thursday the 30th day of 0, 
tober next, 

Brtween the hours of twelve an 
five o’clnck io the afternoriii on !I1 
nremises, a lot a)f BK3I.l LAND. SI 

uate in the township of tInpewell, an 
on the main road From Bt-idgeton 1 
Bowetttown? joins land of John Siblt:j 
3”. arid the heirs of Jacob Sliull, phc 

leceased, said to contain filfern acre 
inore or less, late tlie property of A 
irahani Retaw, decpaspd :-Also a 
nucli of the Hotnested Parrir arid Me;; 
I m  as will be sufficierrt to satiafv th 
lehts and demands of said deceaspc 
Junditions at sale, an11 a betier de$ 
:ript’;oii given of said property. 

ELIZA BETH 14 EEVE, f f d m 3  
D A N  SIhiKiMS, ddin’t.. 

140 t s  August 30. 

All persons indebted to the estai 
tf €Iosliall Allkier.. lafc oF the count 
)f @u;nberiatid, deceased, on v e r h  
iccount or otherwise, are requested t 
lake speedy payment, and those hav 
3.g demands against said estateare nl 
o requested to present their accouitt! 
3r exarhination to the subscriber whc 
>tends meetiog them o n  Wedriesclaj 
f Court aext, at the house of Richarc 
a rin a n . 

Michael Null, Adm’r, 

Tor Sale-01- in Exchange 
September 20. 13s i t  

FOLt CORN AND POKM, 
A quantity of 

CEDAR R m s .  
Iciiabod Oompton. 

borchester, Mditr icr  River, 
. Srpteniber 13. 142 St 

l’iie lands i i t  John Ut own, which 
!as tit have bceo sold t h i b  tJaJIis  at^. 
m x e d  ti l l  M’ednesctuj. the 8th day 
f Ocrther next, at the Ilotel of Da. 
id Rt*ed 111 Slilville, between t h e  
ours o f  12 &, 5 o’clock, in the after- 
cion of said day, to be sol!) by 

Juus LmIso,jun. Sheii-K 
8Ppternber IO-- IS. 142 

BEhNILS, 
For Sale :kt this CiEce. 

--------- I 1 1 ~~ 

Philadelphia Prices Cjurrent, 
Cirrected Weekly. 

[sacon qnd Flitch, per Ib 
bXlli5 bushel y‘2: 
I$ecf, mess barrel’ 12 
Brick, run of Kiln, M. Y 6 50 14 

Do. salt, insp. I0 
Candles, taUovu dipt 25 
i;ojYeez W. 1. h e  g!. :: 

36 
cheese, 3 2  
Feathers, American lb. a )  7 
Flax, clean 
Firewood, hickory cord 

5 3 75 50 130. oak ” 
3 50 Do. pine ” 

no. gum logs ” 
Flour, wheat, barrel 

Y Y  2 75 Do. rye 2 50 
Do. corn meal ” 

Uuitzr, lump, 10 

Do. 2dquatity ,) 
Do. Java 3, 8 

to 
dCWC 
13 

1 

C 4 

c 

z 
s 

5 
6 
4 :  
3( 

6 i  

(;lass, wind 
8 by IO, 

Grain, wheat bus21 
do. rye 
do. corn 11 

do. oats 9 ,  

do. bran double ” 
Hams lb. 
Lard lb. 
Lumber 1000 feet 
Boards, ye;. pine, 1 t o  2 inch 

do do heart, 1 inch 
do  white pine, paonel 
do do common 

, 100 feet, 6 
1 2s 

40 
45 
25 

10 
L I7 
0 9  

14 00 
25 
25 
17 50 

7 
11 

1 

1 

r 

I 
0 3  

16 
SO 
30 
22 f 

Scantling, pine 1(3,00 15 
do 1ie:ii.t do as 
do sap do ” 14 

Y Y  8 Lath, oak 
” 2c Oar, I‘imber, rafters pine ” 25 

do inchspruce” 12 
do oak ,’ 22 

Shingles, cedar 3 ft .  17 
do cypr.22inch. 3 50 

Staves, pipe, w. a. EO0 63 
do Iihd. do ” 38 
do do redoak ’ 
do barrel, w oak ” 

tieatling, oak ” 38 
tluops. sliaved ” 25 

do rough ” 
ilackarel, barrel 3 75 
Molasses, sug.Iiouse gall. 0 4u 

do West Iitdia ” 25 
Peas bushel. 75 
Pork, Jersey barrel 14 50 
iice, new crop cwt. . 3 50 
Shad, southern barrel 
Salt, fine bu‘shel,, 

do ground ,, 
Seed, clover, 5 50 

do herdgrass I’ 

do timothy ’* 2 50 
Spirits, viz. 
Brandy, Peach 4th pf, 

do. Penn’a 1st pf. 
Sin, Philad. dist. do 
Rum, New England 
Wiiskey, rye 

3 arch 
Sugar, New Orleans 

do apple 

do loaf 

75 
50 
37 
34 
s2 

7 
12 00 
16 

20 
30 
scar< 

25 

20 
‘35 
21 
4 

18 
34 
60 

5 5  
0 4  

2 

15 0 
4 0  
6 5  

5 

1 
3 0  

‘ 8  
6 
4 
3 
3 
3 

12 5 
17 

do Lump ” 13 14 
8 I’alIow, country ” 14 

I’obacco, Virg. manu.. ” 9 
do do caven. ” 27 32 
do do large 15 

------n- -------s 
Ba9tk Note J&xehaige. 

CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
U. S. Brancb Uank Notes, 
Banks in ?Sew Hampshire, - 2 
Boston Ranks, - - 1 do. 
Massachusetts Banks generally, 2 do 
rillode Island Banks do. 2 do. 
2onnectieut Banks do 14 do. 

911 the city Baiik Notes, par. 

l’rcly Banks, - 1 do 
Mohawk Uank in Slienectady, 1 do. 
Lanbmgburg Bank, - 1 do. 
Newburg Bank 14 do. 
Veivburg branch, at Itliica 2 do. 
)ranqecounlj Bank, - 1 do. 
k z k i l l  Bank, - - 13 do. 
3ank of Columbia at Hudson, 14 do. 
Jtica Bank, - - 2 do. 
h t a r io  Bank at Utica, - 13 do 

NEW JERSEY NOTES. 
Vew Brctnswick Uank - $ p.c. di: 
Shtc Bank at Trenton . - 13 do. 
i l l  others par. 

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES. 
Fhiladelphia Notes, par. 
Tarmers Batik at Laneaster - par. 
Jancaster Bank, Easton, do. - par 
Sermantown, Nortbampton, - par. 
vlontgomery County, - par. 
i arrt s burg, par. 
lelaware county a t  Chester, par. 
:hester county a t  West Chester, par 
lewhope Bridge Ccmpany, 30 

arme~b Bank of Bucks county, 
ork Bank, 
!ettysbu1gy hatnbersburg, - - - po* 
arlisle Bank, - - 
rvatara a t  Harrisburg. - do. 

beensburg, and Brownsville, 5 do. 

4 d. ank of Del. a t  Wilmington, 
Unir,gton and Brandywine, par 
ommercial Bank of Delaware, 3 
ranch ofdo. at Milford, - 3 dis 
amers  Bank of Delaware, par. 
aurel Uank, - 25 

MARYLAND NOTES. 
altimore Bmiks, - if d. 
altimore City Uatk, - 1. dis 
avre de Grace, - 1 do. 
Ikton, - - . 1 d o  
nnnpolis, ” 1 do. 
rariches of do. 13 

Flagerstown bark,  - do. 
Bank o f  Caroline, - i s  do. 

kichmond and Bra~iclies, 13 do. 
N, IV.  bmk of Vu. at  Wliediiig, 5 do. 
AI\ otliers, - 1 do, 
Coiumbia District Bsdfs, generally, 1 
North Carolina, - 7 dis. 
South Carolina, - 4 do. 
Georgia, genu ally - 7 do. 
i3ank of Iicntuclry and bmnclxs 70 
OHIO-Chillicotha 5 dlS  . 

par. 

NEW YOHK BANK NOTES. 

ilbany Hanks, - - 1 p.c.dia 

‘armers Hank of Reading, par 
usquehaiindi Bridge do. 1.1 dis. 

- 13 do. 
par 

ittsb,urg, . do. 

DELAWARE NOTES. 

WkGiNL4 NOTES. 

REMOVALO 
P. c. WI?ZM&M’.. . 

HAS REMOVED HIS 

‘ g%’@&lE,,:i 
from fib. 24 to Ao. 131 k ~ t h  3d‘ 

Street, above Race Street, 
PII r LA D k: L P 11 I A. 

Sign of the Golden Hat, 

L 0 FKPRICEI) H& TS, 
ALSO, 

A T  T H E  ’ 

Where he offers an excellrnf WKJ tment of 
” 

W J T E R - Y R ~ O F  
Imitatioii Beaver Hats 

Which are surpassed by none, in cheapnesa 
and durability. 

Mens HATS finghed in tbe first style 

A handsome de&cticm made a t  Whole-sale, 
P. C. ?#? having received the 

most encouraging patronage from B 
candid and discerning Public, with the 
utmost confidence in ihe merits of his 
Manufacture, anticipates a contintled- 
an? iucreasing custom. 

’ a t 8 2  50. 

59tf February 11. 

SELhS IV. SEXTON, 
Fushionalile Clothier cmd 

Xeidiciizt Ta yloi; 
No. 28, MAltKET STREET, 

Between Front and Second streets, south 
side, two dcors east of Letitia Court, 

PIML.4 DELPHI22 : 
wm A now on hand a general assortment of 
n ’ x a d y  made Clothing, consisting of 
close Coats, Surtouts, Frocks, New Market 
and Great Coats, Cloaks, Pantaloons, Vests, 
Shirt$, Hose, Suspenders, & Handkerchiefs; 
‘iound Jackets, Pea Jackets, Flannel Shirts 
md Drawers, Cravats, &c and a variety of 
ither articles too tedlous to enumerate,-- 
which will be disposed of on the lowest 
erms for Cash. Also, super super Cloths, 
2assimeres and Vestings, made up to  order 
n the most fdshionrble manner and at  the 
hortest notice. 

Gentlemen are requested to  call and gi- 
lis establishmeni a trial, when nodoubt they 
Ktll find i t  to their advantage to call again. 

All orderb wiLl. be thankfully received and 
womptly executed 

June 21. 130 6m 

PROPOSALS 
BY 339 FENTOX AND W. L. PRALE, 

For publishing by subscription, a 
neat edition of that valuable work, en. 
titled 
NATURAL THEOLOGY, 

Or evidences of the existence and 
ittributes of 

THE DEITY; 
Collected from the appearances oi 

nature. 
B Y  kvILLI‘AM PALEY, D. D. 

Archdeacwr a:f (,ar‘hde. 
C 0 ND IT10 NS. 

1. To be neatly printed on good pa- 
per in one 12 mo. volume, of about 
400 pages. 
2. I’he price to subscribers neatly 

xiund and letttved, wrll be 81 25, pay. 
nble on delivery, or $1 in boards-to 
non-subscribers the price will  br.181 50 
iuund. or $I 25 ~n hoards. 
Subscripiinns upill be rmeived at this 

O f f i C P .  

NOTICE. 
The auhficribers having lost their 

looks in the late fire,aod not haeiag 
he means tii ascertain with whom they, 
.rave unsettled account.s, or who are 
heir debtors Qr cretliters aod to what 
!xtent, request those Vi110 are indebted 
o them, and those fo whom they are. 
ndehted, to present them with D state- 
neat of (heir accounts as soon as pos- 
iible. ‘They hnpe this will be gener- 
~ l l v  and strictly attended to, as their ’. 
irietiO?i must know the loss they have 
ately stwaitled, and that their situa. 
ion require wcli a1 tention. 

Clement & M’Bride. 
E- rhep respectfully inform their 

-riendq and the public that rhey have. 
gain commenced their busiries8 in a - 
h s p  a few doors from their old stand,. 
vheie they trust the public will COW 
inue as forqeriy to favor them with 
hep custom. 

August 9. 157 tf 

PRINTING 
* JC”entZ9 executed at this O$ce. 

----I 
--------c 

’ R I N ‘ f E D  P U B L I S H E D  I F E E X L Y  C r  

1 JOHN CLARKE, 
FlnST IIOWSE EAST OF THE‘BllInGK 

CCSDlTIONS OF PUULlCb’l’lOir’. 
THE W A S H X ~ C T O I  \YHIG is published 

rery Sattmfnny eveiiin3, xt Two L)ollnrs x 
?ai., one halfpayable in advance.-An addi- 
onai 50 cents will be dcmanded,jfnot paid + 
ithin the year. 
The Wnro mill be forwarded by Stage or 

[ail, as directed bv Subscribers, they pa]‘- 
g the expense of &&age. 
No Subscriber taken for a shurtcr pcriofl 

ian six months, and a failure to notif)‘ 8 
sioiitiniiacce a t  the cspirition of the time 
ill becotwidered a6 a new et~g: i~:e i i ic t i t ,a~~~~ 
ie paper forwarded accordingly. 
Adv~tisemeiitdinserterL t l ixe  \reeks for 
le doilar w1lcn’not exceeding one s c l r ~ ~ : “ ,  
IC{ couliriued weekly i i i r  t\ventj--fivc L C O ~ S ?  

srger ~rlvcrtiscmcnt n! t!ie s:iiue w!r; 
2‘ 1 

I 


